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Kennedys Presented at Court
Gandhi Visits Northwest Frontier

m
Mahatma Gandhi, who was given an enthusiastic reception by thousands of people during a recent visit

the Northwest Frontier Province of India, Is shown addressing students ofKing Edward’s college at Pesha-

tr, India. On Gandhi’s left is Rev. A. M. Dalaya, principal of the college, and on his right is Khan Abdul
kailfsr Khan, who is known as the “Frontier Gandhi.”

Izechs Hold Key to European War or Peace

I—War or peace in Europe largely binges on the future actions of Konrad Henlein, leader of Czechoslo-
vakia’s Sudeten Germans whose demand for autonomy precipitated a grave international crisis. 2—Tank corps
at the Czechoslovakian army called out to quell disorders during recent municipal elections and to resist pos-
sible German invasion. 3—Foreign Minister Kamil Krorta of Czechoslovakia who held peace conferences with
Henlein and who has played an important part in shaping foreign policy in the recent crisis.

Eternal Light Peace Memorial for Gettysburg

Architect’s-rendering of the “Eternal Light Peace memorial” that will bo dedicated on Oak hill, Gettys-
burg battlefield, on Sunday, Inly 3, by President Boosevelt as a feature of the »cVenty-fifth anniversary of the

famous Civilwar battle. A Joint relation of the Blue and the Gray surviving veterans of the four-year
struggle will be held for the first time in history in commemoration of the battle.

Soviet’s Armed Might Parades in Moscow

Red square In Moscow was filled with tanks in an impressive demonstration of the armed power of the
the recent celebration of the International proletarian holiday In Moscow.

Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy, wife of the American ambassador to Lon-
don, with two of their daughters whom she presented with five other

debutantes to the king and queen at Buckingham palace at the first
court of the season recently. Left to right, Miss Kathleen Kennedy,

Rosemary Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy. *

STILL BELTS ’EM

Gene Tunney, who retired unde-
nted as world’s heavyweight
'lampion, drives one from the

- ghth tee during a golf tournament
. Pinehurst, N. C-. recently spon-
red by Attorney General Homer

. Cummings. The will to win that
.rried Gene to the top of the heavy-
sight heap is apparent in the de-
rmined expression on golfer
cne’s face as he watches the flight
i the ball.

GOLD STAR MOTHER

Mrs. Bess Duncan Wells of Port-
I land, Ore., who was elected national

I president of the Gold Star Mothers
I at their national convention in Phil-
I adeiphia. She succeeds Mrs. Hor-

I ace B. Blake of Philadelphia. The
I war mothers hit “isms” as they
I urged in a resolution that aliens

I swearing allegiance to a foreign

[ country’s dictatorship be deported.
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In picturing summer romances; keep the romancel Don’t let your subjects
pose stiffly or smile at the cameral

IT’S a camera axiom that every pic-
ture should tell a story. Will you

remember that this summer when
you are snapping pictures of friends
and their summer activities?

Nothing is easier than to get a
member of your crowd to “stand
over by that bush while I snap your

picture.” But that sort of picture-
taking doesn’t produce the best kind
of pictures—because such pictures
don’t "say” anything.

It’s easy to go on a. picnic with
Bill and Janet Smith and get snap-
shots of them standing by a bush or
a tree, smiling for the camera. But
It’s more fnn, and makes better pic-
tures, to catch Janet feeding Bill a
huge slice of chocolate cake, or get
Bin helping Janet over a barbed-

wire fence, or gdt the two of them,
heads close together, laughing as
they set the picnic table or cloth.

Such pictures tell stories—and

there are hundreds of such story-
picture chances on every summer
jaunt. Try your hand at picturing
summer fun and summer romance
(there’s always plenty of it) from a
“story” viewpoint. Don’t let your
subjects appear camera-conscious—-
catch them when they’re busy doing
something, and watch your pictures
"wake up and live.”

There’s no need to waste film, but
if it takes two or three pictures, or
more, to tell a story properly—go
ahead and shoot them. Film is not
expensive, so don’t risk missing a
good picture.

John van Guilder
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A New Use for Ear-Muffs

The speed demon who boasts
of his driving exploits, to the in-
tense disgust of his safe driving
friends, is pilloried in The Trav- I

elers Insurance Company’s latert
highway safety booklet entitled
“Death Begins at 40.” The “40”
refers to speed, not age.

‘ Safety Sallys” Reduce Accidents

Papa Dionne and his quints doesn’t rate with City Manager Randall
M. Dorton of Long Beach, Calif., and his large family of “Safety Sailys.”
Sponsored by one of the city’s service clnbs, Safety Sailys have been
placed at all school crossings and have done their duty so well that not
one single accident to school children has been reported in nearly five
months.

Insert: Using m calvon far a show at A*farm.


